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Program FcRds (at 
leasd~ 20'/o for 
State Arts Agencies 
& rq;iona,l groups) 
Funds to i·.;3tch private 
dol'l:a t i0t~s 
Subto;_-:;i,1 





* Agency Request 
** Modified Agency Reque~t 
· . .i 
·' ---1· - .,- - -··': ' 
NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND ffiHEHUMANITffiES 
Au·thorizat ion 
$113 > 500 ,,00·0 
12,500, 000 
($126' 000, 000) 





FISGAiJ!. YEAR 1976 
Agency 
~12:)t 
$ 113 ,500., 000~·: 
103 ,,500, 000-ld: 
12,500,000 
( $126 ,1000, 000}~\-
( $116 ,:000' 000}~'•* 
$113 ,,500 ,.000·k 
106 ,1000; 000~b': 
12,.500 , 1 000~·-
10, 000, ooo·:d:· 
( $126 ,:000 ,'000).~·~ 
( $116 ,·000, OOO)i-i:* 
$ 19 ,5'77 '400 
$ 2 71\.577 ,4 00-l• 




$ 7 4,, 500,, 000 
7., '500, 000 
{$ 8·2' 000;, 000) 
$ 74' '5'00., 000 
7' 500:,000 
($ 8'2, 000, 0001) 
$ 11, 0001, 0001 
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